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sTar Boot print It.
Da, SwlDf Brown, (01 Brandels Bldf.
Dr. tok rimovid to 103 Brandels BMC.

Doulaa Co, 314-1- S ft. lt Bt.

f. A. aUnchart, photoirraptier. rtmovtd
to Elhtenth and Farnara atracta.

Xr. x. A. Vortat, dentist, offlc N. E. :or.
ICth & Doug-la- , over Fry Bhoa it ore, R. 1.

W alwajr hav Rock gprlpgs tortt
Canlral Coal and Cos. Co. of umatia. 16th

Tka OUT Ka4 Qaartvt, which play to-

night at the Firat Baptist churchy Is com-pose- d

of four charming women. East-
ern critics are of one mind as to thtlr

Divorce fo Sesartlon Mrs. Ida M. An, i

derson has applied for a divorce from
Walter L. Anderson charging Mm wltn de
aertlon and rt fehe asks the cus- -
tody of their son, Walter.

Marriage Proves Uoaappy Alois Viaxae
declares in a petition for divorce his mar-
riage to Anna Haaac Kraj Cas-la-

Bohemia, alx years ago, did not prov.i
Two years ago ha says his till

deserted htm.- - He asm for the custody of
their daughter, Ruzlna. v

Farks Planting-- throb and Trees Su-

perintendent of Parks Adams Is busy
planting- - trees and shrubs along the boule-
vards and In the parka. He aaya that fall
planting of many trees Is better than
planting In the spring and the work will
be continued, until tho ground freetes.
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of Incorporation The Fidelity Mse established and Call-Mini-

And Investment haa fomla streets Is In hand and the papers
of incorporation with county transferring the ami making It

clerk. The capital stock la 111,009 and over Mr. and his
object Is and min- - ate In this will be signed and filed

Ing t. H. Hamtlton, B. Von Friday morning.
Dorn and C. Vincent are incorporators. "But wo are going right ahead." said Mr.

Burglars la Bmpty House D. P. Potts Savldge, "this will fully pay for
and P. Kpoclatro had all of the carpenter PKPty. but will only rfleet payments
tools night from a which, under our contract, ore be made
building In which they had working within three years from the time of
at 1114 They had left Purchase. A balance will exist and this
the tool in the over night llu'.e to take care without But
thinking that and not ne 1"t "t It. have a
bouses would be entered. The value of the Pttn n hnd that erect a big

toola atolen Is about ft 00.

t au. m.tv.n Th. fl,i
tun in the rejuvlnated Pratt divorce ca ,

will be flred Saturday In Judg!
Kennedy's court when the motion of the
defendants, Harriet Belle Wages and Mar-car- et

Louisa Pratt Oleaon. to auaah the.,i ,,. v. .n .
by Mrs. Pratt's attorneys. Notice

that motion will be called up thon ha
been filed in the district clerk's office.

Trade Goes ThrongH Glass Boor 8.
Trude, the noted criminal attorney of Chi-
cago, passed through Omaha
night his car, accompanied by
his family. His son met with a peculiar
accident as the train pulled into Cheyenne.
Standing near the door the car gave a sud-
den Jerk which aent young Trude
tfo l,a, itnnr at thji mnA Af tha m n A

cut his arm severely. The-pa-rty went
east from Omaha on the the
' Accused of Belling XiUt
B. Swanson, a milk man from Counland
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.0S BURGESS SAYSHE STANDS PAT
Of aelllng milk. In the preliml- - ecPf..rr Ia.l.tsproceedings of case Paring High School

was cream he alleged Tuition,
have sold, and the dls-- 1 Burgess of the Board Educa-mlsse- d.

new ImmeJlatoly tlon ..gtands pat"
him with selling ,n children high school

cream and the caee, waa set Friday onSaha will be pay M7 year
morning. tuition whore their legal

tronff Arm Charge Alleged William are not bona fide residents of school
Lynch over to-t- he d.st.lci court the free high school law
by Judge Crawford Thursday morning la'
the sum of $600 answer to the oharge
of lobbing L. J. Learning on the night of
October 23. tit Thirty-thir- d and Leaven-
worth streets. Learning testified he was
somewhat and Lynch left the
saloon shortly after he did and after

him aome distance Jumped on his
back and threw him down, taking $a from
bis pocket

kief Invades aored Bouse Some
Csaaf without fear of the L.ord ..is
tieart entered St Phllomena'a cathedral
Wednesday night and stripped the bras
from the boiler the brass fixtures
from other places In the interior of
building. Tho gas fixtures were also car-
ried away.' All of lead pipes In (.he
boiler room and two Iron boxes were
atolen. The police think the thief must
have operated with the assistance of
moving van.

Saving's Bask Accounts and Building
Accounts The in-

vestment company will accept accounts In
.savings banks and building
Omaha and South Omaha at par. Ask
our printed list of houses lots and we
will mall one to you. Bring In your savings
bank books and your loan and building
books and we will take ram" on purchasu
of we have for sale without

the book accounts one cent. Mc-
Cague Co., IlOG Dodge .Street,
Omaha.

Belay la Opening Street There prom-
ises be delay In the opening of Webater
street Thirtieth Thirty-secon- d.

Tuesday night the council passed the
report but one item In that re-

port Is not satisfactory to mayor,
who thinks one property owner 'waa not
auoweo enougn lor ner lana. bne aesirea
12.600 and the allowed, her Just
half that sum. The mayor does not know
whether he will be compelled veto the
entire appraisement or Just one Item,
either course will delay the opening tho

treot.
ult for Tan Thousand Dollars Mary

Brown and Sarah Botsford have brought
ault In United States circuit court
against James Askwlg and others of Oak- -

brought to recover.
Xrvlng-to- a Want leaving dele-

gation dozen residents of Irvlngton
called on th county board Thursday

and asked th paving on Military road
extended half mile th

as
best of all

MtOtVt

end to take plrce of the high-
way and connect It with the church, school
house and depot. The pavement on Mi-
litary road la being laid is
neartng completion. While the board
not take action on the matter the com-
missioners aald the board would proba.ily

for bids would do the work
at cWe If was money In tho

road fund when the bids were
opened.

Jealona Woman Shoots at
Mrs. Levlna Chapman, 1452 tiouih Jiant-eent- h

street, took couple allots at her
apoune Wednesday night In fit of
Jealousy. spouse In question. u
colored man, .while woman la Cau-
casian. found him standing on the
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corner talklna with itarlc kinnri wnman
an(J h, wnlppe, out fxJ ,nd hrgM
biasing away at him. Ehe reports he best

11 Jack rabbit records in getting down the
,lty that , the ,a,t ,h. hM Men
of him. Whether he la still running or
not she does not pretend to know, but In-

structs the police to tell him. In case they
can locate him, that he will be forgiven
upon his return.

FUND FOR OLD WOMAN'S HOME

Enongh Money In Hand to Make Par-mea- ts

for Xext Three
Tears.

Sufflcent money to make all the pay-
ments due for- - three years on the Old Wo-

men's home which Rev. Charles W, Bav- -

brick building and enlarge the so
that we may admit more of tho many and
D,ny, "rvlng old women,

'X tell you people have got to give for
this work; this Isn't my work. It Is the
Lord's work and it must be done.
No one Is getting anything from It
except as the Lord pays him or her.
The man lT,ust m'n one who ttw
" "ve ma ao,1Rr ,or lnl" worK- - "
have or have had mothers and we can't
always tell Just how mothers are
going to fare In the evening of life, when
taetr hands and their minds are no longer
equal to the tasks upon them. Such Insti-
tutions as have started and are plan-
ning still further ahead must exist and they
must bo In number. It devolves
on each of us to maintain this work."

The cottages secured by Mr. Bavldge a
uple of year, ago for this Institution are

.juo aa v l u rnoi uuui u hid wnuitii, nuiii- -
berlng California streets. They
comprise a ground area of 66x132 feet.

passed by the last does not
change this status, but does permit the
cost to be divided between the guardian
of the cThlUl and the school : district of
which the child Is a resident. Secretary
Burgess says:

"It costs more than 7 a year for the
education of each child In the high achool,
but the board has fixed that amount as
the price of tuition. I am compelled to
collect that amount or refuse the child
admission to the high school. The state
certainly did not Intend to make Omaha
taxpayers pay the cost of educating tho
children of the entire etate In the high
school branches. We had one pupil from
Custer county who desired to come under
the law by which her district would pay
7& cents a month for her tuition. She Anally
paid the difference between $28.60 a ear
and 147 a year and attended school until
she was compelled to leave and received
her money back. If the contention of that
Dundee parent Is sustained there Is no
reason why Omaha children will not be
crowded out of the Omaha High school by
pupils from all parts of the state who can
be educated cheaper in Omaha than schools
can be maintained In otlu-- r

Glaantlo Conspiracy,
'TIs a gigantic conspiracy, of coughs,

colds, etc., against you. Foil It with Dr.
King's discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

JOHNSON . FINDS QUIET

Reaches Thunder Batte Creek and
neporta Indiana Threaten-la- a

Xo Violence.
Word was received at local army head-

quarters Tnursday morning from Captain
Carter P. Johnson announcing his arrival
at th, uta carnp at Thunder Butte Creek,
g. D. ti- - .ay, the camp Is oulet and no
violence Is threatened by the Indians. He
had not been on the field long enough to
make any detailed report of the situation.

It was expected that Major F. W. Sibley,
with the four troops of the Second cavalry,
would reach Thunder Butte Creek camp
Thursday,

Lieutenant Colonel William B. Davis.

officers In th medical corps of the army
and has rendered valuable services during
Indian prior to the

war and has served with distinc-
tion during the and

wars.

you I

land. Neb., to recover 310,000 as part of deputy surgeon general, United States
the proceeds of the estate of the late army, fomerly with the Department of the
Thomaa W. Leeper. who died intestate East, arrived In Omaha Thursday morn-i- n

Oakland Octooer 23, H06. The plaintiff ing and reported for duty at army
that they are the only helis at law quarters as chief surgeon In tho Oepart-o- f

the estate of Thomas W. Leeper and nient jf the Missouri.
that the defendant have obtained posses- - Coiojiel PaVis Is a graduate of the Unl- -
aion of property and cash belonging to versity of Virginia and was appointed as- -

the estate of Leeper and have wrongfully slstant surgeon ln l!77 from that state. Ho
converted it to their own use. Suit is U regarded as one of the most efficient
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That taste,
That flaror.
That cleanliness,
That rich, round, aromatic toothsomen e --

U found only in

Arbuckles' Arioso
Coffee!

Cheaper than anything "jii3t
as good", and better than
thing "just cheap.1
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. J. M. Metcalf Gives Tea for Mr.
Ada Hertsche.

FUNCTION IS AN ELABORATE ONE

Mlaa Ada Klrkendall Gives Dlsaer
In ( elehratloa of Tvrentr-Fonrt- a

nedillag AnalTer-sar- y

sf Her Parent.

Complimentary "to Mrs. Ada Hertsche,
who has recently returned from an ex- -
tended stay on the Pacific coast, Mrs. J.

' M. Metcalf gave a large tea Thursday aft-
ernoon at her home on South Tenth street
between 3 and S o'clock. The spacious
rooms were elaborately decorated with cut

' flowers and gTeens. The hostess, Mrs.
Hertsche and Miss Rose Coffman received
together in the parlor, which was abloom
with pink roses. Mrs. Metcalf was attired
In white chiffon, with trimmings of rose
point lace. Mrs. Hertsche wore an elab-
orate gown of blue sapho satin embroidered
with pink and blue chiffon roees, while
Mies Coffman, who but for the prolonged
illness of her father, Dr. V. H. Coffman,
would have been one of the season's debu-
tantes, wore a dainty costume of pale blue
voile, heavily trimmed with blue silk braid
and panne velvet.

A much appreciated feature of the after-
noon was a prog i am furnished by Mr. Rob-
ert Cuscaden and his quintet who were
stationed in the reception hall. Nearly two
hundred guests were received during the
afternoon. The hostess was assisted
through the rooms and In the dining room
by Mrs. Henry W. Yates, Mrs. John C.

Cowln, Mrs. John Barker, Mrs. 8. 8. Cur-
tis, Mrs. Franklin Bmlth. Mrs. W. V.
Morse, Mrs. Harry Burkley, Mrs. Charles
Keller, Mrs. E. E. Bruce, Mrs. Sarson, Mrs.
Stanton, Mrs. John A. McShane, Mrs. E.
A. Cudahy, Mrs. Charles Kountxe, Mrs.
Sam Burns, Mrs. Harry P. Whltmore, Mrs.
W. J. Connell. Mrs. C. N. Dletr, Mrs. F. P.
Klrkendall, Mrs. Frank Colpctser, Ms. A.

B. Smith, Mrs. A. J. Love, Mrs. ft B.

8niythe, Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll, Mrs. Arthur
Oulou, Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. (Frank
Kennedy, Miss Marie Coffman, Mlas Bessie
Yates, Miss Carlta Curtis, Mrs. Jacobs of
Colorado Springs, Miss Nellie Baum and
Mlas Marlon Haller.

Anntversnry Dinaer.
Miss Ada Klrkendall gavo a dinner

Thursday evening at her home In celebra-
tion of the twenty-fourt- h wedding anniver-
sary of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Klrkendall. The table decorations were
suggestive of Hallowe'en. Large yellow
chrysanthumums graced the center of
the table and all of the lights shimmered
through pumpkin heads cut with com-

ical faces. The plate cards also 'were

decorated with pumpkins. The guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Bcobie, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. McShane, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall
and Mrs. Belden.

For Miss Northrop.
Miss Claire Northrup, who Is to be one of

the brides of next week, was honor gues.
at a pretty luncheon Thursday given, by

Mrs. George Strain at her home, 647 South
Twenty-sevent- h street. Yellow and white,
the color scheme to be employed at the
wertillnir. wan uaed In the table decora- -

! tlorrs, yellow chrysanthemums and w.ilte
carnations being used, combined with ferns.
The plate cards were white, emboBsed In
yellow. Covers were laid for eight. M.sn
Northrup .will be honor guest aatn Sat-

urday, when Mrs. George H. Emery win
give a kenslngton at her home, 601 Eouu,
Twenty-sevent- h street.

Miss Harden Entertains.
Miss Mary liaydon gave a ueagutful In-

formal dinner Wednesday evening at he
home In honor of the Mlases Kyan of Du-

buque, la., who are visiting Mill Luc.lU
ilayden. The table had an eluoorate cen
terplece of American Beauties and tho
plate cards were fancy heads done In

water colors. Covers were laid for ten.
Miss Lucille Ilayden will give a luncheon
Saturday at her home In honor of her
g uests.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mr. and Mis. August Moiue-ttrfilu- will

give a dinner Saturday at their home, IS a,
Gapitol avenue. In nonor of Mr. audMrs.
Waller T. Page. ,

The Omaha Guards will give a meda.
drill and informal hop at their armory Moti
day evening.

Conie and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Buckingham, Mr. Robert Bucking-

ham and Mrs. Hemphill of Salt Laae Cl,y,
who have been spending the lust two week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kemper, will leave
Sunday for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Troxell of Bancroft Neb.,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ttoxel.
until after the Cooper-Northru- p wedd.ng
which will bo solemnized next Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Raymond Wilbur returns next Tues
day after a six months' sojourn In Call
fornia.

Mrs. Morgan Beldings of Corning, la.
Is the guest of her niece, Mrs. John G
Kuhn, on Twenty-sevent- h street.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

John W. Parish Drulrs Interview and
Expresses Hs View on

Be rer n a.

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write legllily on one side of the paiwr

only, with name and address appended.
On requ.'Mt 1141110s will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not be re-

turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cut down at th
discretion of the editor. Publication of

iews of correspondent does not com-
mit The Bee to their endomement. .

OMAHA, Oct. 31, 1907. To the Editor of
The Bee: My attention has been called tj
an Interview appearing In your Wed.iesda,-evenlna'- s

issue concerninc the screen law
affecting screens in saloon windows. In
which said Interview I am made to say,
referring to the decision of tho supreme
court In the Mojtra case, that "We are
satisfied with the ruling." 1 used no such
language. Whether or not the parties to
the McRea rase were satisfied with-th-

ruling I do not know, aa I had nothing
whatever to do with that case and have not
been Informed by anyone connected with
that suit as to what they thought of th
court' conclusions.

My position on the screen law is and ha
always been that the law did not contem-
plate more than the law says; that Is:
"To keep windows and doors unobstructed
by screens, blinds, paint or other articles."

If the Interior of saloons can be seen by
persona passing by without effort to ob-

serve what Is going on therein, I contend
that the law Is being complied with. The
purpose of the law Is to prevent the win-
dows being screened or obstructed In such
a way a to make It impossible to observ
from the outside what 1 going on Inside.

All fair-mind- people must agree that It
is not to the best Interests of society to
take screens entirely from the window
of saloons and pool rooms and thereby sub-
ject women, children, girls and boys to
view th Interior of these plaoea or to sub-
ject men to view these placea who do not
wish to.

Everyone has a right to his own opinion
on the questions, which should be re-

spected, and it do seem to me, and it

! musV o appear to most people, that there
Is much unnecessary agitation of these
questions. JOHN V, PARiSll.

SHIES AT MEN AND TROLLEYS

Young; Woman Gets fnbalanred anl
Sleep Oat Paring- - the ,

Maht.

Miss HulUa Wahltrren of Fergus Falls,
Minn., who while enroute to Denver wus
waltirg at t'nlon station for her train, be-

came seized with the illusion that nil the
men In the waiting room were after her.
She threw her grip into a corner and ran
to the street, exclaiming as she lan, "Men,
men, everywhere; nothing but men!"

That was Wednesday night and the l.ist
seen of her until about 7 o'clock Thursday
morning, when someone telephoned the
police ststlon there was a woman lying on
the ground at Fourth and Woolworth ave-
nue. An officer was sent o'.it to Invis.l-gat- e

and he found Miss Wnhltjren recov-
ering from her mental nbbi ra'.lon nnj tooR
her to the station on a car. At the et.itlan
she talked rationally enough. She sold she
had hidden her money and railroad ticket
In a hole by a telephone pole near the
spot where she had slppt. Officer Hlel
accompanied hrr back to the place and she
pointed out where she had hidden her
pocketbook. It was still there, wrapped
In her glove, Just as she had left it. Near
another telephone pole was found her coat
and near another her furs. The only article
she could not locate was her hat and she
did not claim to know where that was.
After she had gathered up all her be-
longings she said ahe was ready to pro-

ceed on her Journey to Denver and ac-

cepted Officer Hlel's offer to accompany her
to the depot All went well until they
transferred to a Farnam street car, whose
dynamo hummed unusually loud. Before
the car had proceeded a block she startled
the passengers by Jumping from the sent
and yelling "Blectrlclty, electricity !' scar-
ing tho women passengers from the car.
Officer Hlel decided she was In no condi
tion to make a railroad trip and returned
to the police .station with her and turned
her over to the matron. An effort is blng
made to locate her relatives Or friends In j

Minnesota.

PACKING HOUSES NOT GUILTY

Iona Farmer Get Some Advanced
Idea on Smells, Sewer

and Lids,

"You've got a great city," said an Iowa
farmer to a policeman as he stood on a
corner awaiting a car to take him to the
depot, "but It'a too bad about this smell."

"What smell?" asked the policeman.
"Why, the rackin' house. I've heard

'bout Its blowing up this way on a hot day
now an then, but I never reckoned It was
that way on a cool day," he said.

Th policeman explained to him he was
standing right over a sewer hole grate and
that at that particular moment his sensi
tive nostrils were inhaling, not South
Omaha odors, but the noxious vapor and
Cases from the sewer. "Ir you will stand
over here the odor will not offend you,"
the officer said. "A sewer ltd Is. not a good
thing to stand on, anyway. Yes, I know
you were Just trying to keep warm.
Thought It was a sort Of municipal hesiing
tlant, perhaps. Many a stranger has made
that mistake, and do you '.now, my friend,
that Beveral of them have never lived tc
get back to the folks."

"How's that?" asked the farmer In open-mouth-

wonderment.
"Why," said the officer, "you've surely

read In the papers St fellows who com to
th city and mysteriously disappear. Well,
sir, a whole lot of them. Just drop Into the
sewers while' standing on. me lid as you
are doing and are wanhed out Into the Mis-

souri river and become food for the fishes.
Now It Just happens that lid you are stand-
ing on Is not defective. Tho city Just put
a new one on there."

"Well, I swan!" said tho farmer. "Is
this one- of them lids I hear so much
about?"

This I Worth Iletueinberlng.
As no one is Immune, every person

should remember that Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure any case of kidney or bladder
trouble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. For Falo by all druggists.

Announcements, weddldne; stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1804. A. I. Root, lac.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange colunms of The
Uee Want Ad pages.

MORE BONDS ARE FORFEITED

Men Who Oo Rail Must Stand Good
for Ward Who Fall to

Appear,
Three more bonds given In appeal cases

from police court were declared forfeited
In Judge Troup' court Thursday because
the bondsmen failed to have their wards
before the court for trial after being noti-
fied to do so. City Prosecutor Daniel has
announced he would call up the appeal
cases In order and would ask that all binds
be forfeited If the defendants are not pres-

ent when they are wanted. lie will prob-
ably ask that Thursday and Friday of each
week be devoted by the criminal court to
the hearing of appeal cases. Bonds were
forfeited Thursday In the following cases-Ton-

Bmlth, disturbing the peace, Chase
Green bondsman; Salary Cottre'l. common
charge, J. A. Smith, bondsman; Rosen Par-
ker, vagrancy, A. W. Kelpln bondsman.

R. Rassmussen, who was charged with
giving short measure, had the forfeiture of
his bond set aside and prom's-- d to show
up for trial when his case was called.

1

WATCH

TALK OF THE POLlllClANS

Democrats Reveal Knifing" Procesi in
Makeup of Ingenious Ad,

ALSO Df AKDY GALLAGHER'S FIGI!!

Apparent to Thooe with F.yes that
Some Candidates Are Bring

Played Ip Ahead at
Others.

Some advertising genius played a Joke
on the Woodmen of the World and a few
of the democratic candidates which Is not
appreciated by many members of the order
nor bv some of the candidates. The ad-

vertisement Is In the form of a shirt
bosom supporter to be used In laundries.
On one side Is printed an advertisement of
the fraternal order and on the other an-

nouncements of six democratic candidates
for office. By some means the candidate
for treasurer, for coroner, for commission-
ers, and for all but elx offices, do not ap-

pear In the advertisement, and friend of
the neglected aspirants are wondering why
they were Ignored In favor of the choen
few, while member of tho 'Woodmen of
the World, who are not familiar with the
situation, are wondering how th order
came to get Into company o strange for a
society which knows neither religion nor
politic.

Representatives of the democratic cam-

paign managers have been checking up
Mr. Bralley's record as coroner, looking
over his fee bills and similar matter. Mr.
Bralley has given them every assistance
In his power In getting at the facts and
has Invited them, if they can, to find any-

thing which Is not Btrictly according to
law In his official conduct.

Some of the democratjo politicians are
complaining of J. J. O'Connor, whom they
assert has become the whole thing In the
management of the present campaign. The
complainants allege that there Is too much
"bosslsm" In the management of affairs
and lnslBt that Mr. O'Connor Is a poor
man to take hold of affairs, as he has
too many personal enemies and has never
connected with a winner In his life.

The Independent Telephone people have
been invited to add their contribution to
tho local democratic campaign fund. The
plea for the cash Is based on the asser-
tion that there would have been no In-

dependent company In Omaha If the dem-
ocratic party had not taken up the fight
In the council and before the people. Last
fall similar demand was made on the same
grounds. It met with a more or less
cheerful response, but this year tho man
agers of the company are pointing to the
stringent money market as excuse for not
putting up more money than they have
so far contributed.

A loud cry comes from South Omaha,
where the democratic county committee has
placed the management of the campa'gn
In the hands of Di. McCrann, brother-in-la-

of Andy Gallagher. The custodian of
the funds has dropped everything but Gal-
lagher and Other candi-
dates have dlhcovered this fact and have
for severul days been carrying on a qtr!t
investigation. This Investigation has shown
that the condition Is not alone In South
Omaha, but In every part of the county
the friends of Mr. Gallagher are making
offers of almost any kind of a deM ay
trade to gain votes for their oaadldat far
clerk of the district court.

Tho only meeting so far announced for
Friday evening Is at Lincoln hnll, SJxth
and Pierce streets, where Mr. Jefferls, Mr.
Pratt and Judge Slabaugh will speak.

Cnred of BrlKht's Disease.
Mr. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, N. Y.,

writes: "Before I started to use Foley'
Kldnoy Cure I had to get up from twelve
to twenty times a night, and I was all
bloated up with dropsy and my eyesight
was so Impaired I could scarcely see one of
my family across the room. I had given up
hopo of living, when a friend recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure. One bottle
worked wonders and before I had taken the
third bottle the dropsy hud gone, as well as
all other symptoms of Bright' disease."
For sale by all drirgglsts.

If Von Knew
the merits of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl drug Co. Testimonial with
tach bottle.

Great Relief to the Financial Situa-
tion i Offered Saturday.

By the exceptional bargain in underwear
and ladles' and children' ready-to-we- ar

outer garments. Cash secured the sample
lines and surplus stocks of several promi-
nent underwear manufacturers at prices
far below their actual worth. No one can
afford to miss this magnificent opportunity
to buy high class winter underwear at
about half.

Hundreds of sample, fur garments sent
to us by two of the most prominent eastern
furriers will be offered Saturday and all
next week at 23 per cent to 334 per cent
leas than actual retail value. See Friday
evening's papers for particulars and prices
of Suturday's sales at

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

BulldlnK Permits.
Dr. S. H. Smith, two frame dwellings,

Tenth and Bancroft streets, $2,500 each;
,lol n J. Toms, repairs, 14u8 Farnam street

MZ7i Monday
THE GREATEST SALE OF

Ever I-Ie-ltl In The West
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Our New,
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
, ready to mail to our out--

of-to- wn customers.

1he book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Qothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. ' When you write state
which book you want THEY ARE FREE.

How Is the Winter

Not discontent, but perfect comfort if

you use our "Sucinyaidc Wivshcd Egjf
for the kitchen rangt: $7 per ton. Best ever.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO.

1414 Farnam Gt.

OMAHA

HomeseeSters'

Fares

Horthwest
Ticketa on sale November
8th and lfHh, 1007, return
limit 21 days from date of
ale, to many points In

Oregon

Washington

and Idaho

Through Trains Daily '

of Our

Phona Doug. 431

to the Northwest equipped
with Pullman Palace Sleep-
ing Cars, Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Free Re-

clining Chair Cars, Etc.

Via

union pacific
Inquire at

CITY TICKET CfriCE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

'PHONE D0U3. 1828

office
corner

fifth floor
One of the handsomest office suites in the building

will be available November 1st. It consists of two roomi;
a small waiting room, facing east, and a larger room on
the southeast corner. In connection with the 6uite is a
large burglar-proo- f vault. These offices are above the
noise and dust of the street and have a pleasant outlook
on the court house grounds. With the south light, they
are particularly cheerful in winter-an- d in summer always
have the benefit of the south breeze. The price of this
suite is $C0.00 per month.

The Bee

Discontent

Building

Handsome
southeast

has well earned its reputation as the best office building
in Omaha. The building is absolutely fire proof and ia
always mentioned among the best examples of office
architecture in the country. The elevators run day and
night, on Sunday as well as week days. Tenants re-

ceive most courteous consideration and are given manj
advantages in the way of service which no other Omaha
office building attempts.

There are several very choice offices vacant at thli
time. Offices are never vacant long in The Bee Building,
so that it will be advisable for you to call at once.

For office space apply to -

E. W. BAKER, Supt., Room 418 Bee Bid?.


